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Copper Cures
Consumption

New Treatment for Consumption
Indorsed by Member of British
Tuberculosis C.rtrcss "Antl-doctu- m

Tuberculese" (the Cop-

per Cure) Marvel of the Med-

ical World Hope for All, No

Matter How Bad Off.

Beaeflta Cmirritnii Dlagler'a Boa
and Care Othera ef Qalch, Gallop
tag and Fact Conenmptlon la Their
Own Home Any One Can Rerelre
FREE Special)? Written Books
Which Explain Eihaaatlrely the
Care and Prevention of Conanmp-tlo- a

br "Aatldotam Tobereoloae"
Let Erery Reader of The Bee Write

the Company at Once.

O. K. BUCKHOUT.
Chairman Kalamasoo Tuberculosis Remedy

Co. (Ltd.); Member of British Tjber-culos- la

Congress; Member Interna-
tional Aaaoclatlon for the Pre-

vention of Tuberculosis.
Consumptives need not worry about their

future any mire, as the
cure for consumption has at last been
found, and a cure la now just as aure as
In the simplest disease. To satisfy yoursolf

f this you have only to write the Kala-tnaio- o
Tubercjlosia Kerned y Co., 407 Main

6t., Kalamaxoo, Mich., of which the chair-
man Is Mr. O. K. Bucahout, a noted mem-
ber of the British Tuberculosis Congress

nd alas of the International Association
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, com-
posed of world-famou- s men who have made
consumption Its cure and prevention a
life stuuy. This cure Is something entirety
new and is callel "Antldotum Tuberculoae,
or the Copper Cure, and Is the only dis-
covery we know of that absolutely kills ull
tuberculosis germs which cause consump-
tion, as, unless this Is done, the disease
cannot be cured. As the name of the rem-
edy tells. Its chief Ingredient Is copper,
whloh metal has at last been found to be
the deadly enemy of the consumption germ.
"Anildniiim Tuhnmulnse" Is the original
copper cure.

You can tell if you have consumption by
the coughing and hawking, by continually

pitting, especially In the morning, whenyou throw yellow and black matter, by
bleeding from the lungs, night sweats, flat
chest, ffver, weak voice, peculiar flushed
oomplexlon, pain In chest, wasting away
of the flesh, etc Find out how the Copper
Cure kills the germs, then builds up thelungs, strengthens the heart, puts flesh on
the body and muscles on the bones until
the consumption la all gone and yoa are
again a strong, healthy, robust man or
woman.

Don't doubt this, for the very same dis-covery han fl tmt A II rilnvlnv nr. nf
Congressman Dlngley of Dlngley Tariff
BUI fame, who went West and South for
relief and didn't get It, and oame baok
with death staring him In the face, and
was benefited by Antldotum Tuberculose
after all else had failed. It oured John
Devrlea of Kalamasoo of galloping con-
sumption: Adrian de Die, 16311 8. West
treet, of quick consumption; Paul De

Smith of Dalton, Mich., and many cases
which wasted away to skeletons.

So don't give up hope, and don't spendyur money in travel. Attend to it right
away, for consumption spreads to other
tnetnbers of the family. If you hav con- -
sumption or foar you are predisposed to it

.write tonight to the Kalamaxoo Tubercu-
losis Kemedy Co.,407 Main street. KaU-tnaso- o,

Mich., and they will send you Illus-
trated and scholarly books free of chargetelling you fully how the Copper Cure will
cure you in your own home In a very
short time.

More Cheap Excursions
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD .
FROM OMAHA.

"A" "B"
1 Indianapolis. Ind $19.40 $17.40
1 Ft. Wayne, Ind 19.20 17.20
1 Toledo, Ohio 21.25 19.25
1 Sandusky, Ohio 23.10 21.10
1 Columbus, Ohio 23. 10 21.10
1 -- Dayton, Ohio 22.00 20.00
1 Springfield, Ohio 22.50 20.60
1 Torre Haute, Ind 18.25 16 SB

1 EvansY'.lIe, Ind 18.60 16.50
1 Cincinnati, Ohio 22.60 20.60
1 Louisville, Ky 21.60 It 60
1 Logansport, Ind 18.25 16.25

1 Decalur, 111 13 40
1 Grand Rapids. Mich ,. 17.75
1 Kalamazoo. Mich 16 40
1 Detroit, Mich 19.50
1 Toronto, Canada 25.15'N. Y 24.75
1 Pittsburg, Pa 23.25
1 Wheeling. W. Va 23.75
1 Columbus, Ohio 21.10
1 Cleveland, Ohio 22.75
1 Frankfort, Ky 21.15
i Washington, D. C 28.05

I Boston, Mass $31.75

ABOVE RATES ARE FOR ROUND

TRIP TICKETS.
(1) Dates of sale for column "A," Sep-

tember 16th and 23rd. Return limit 30
days. For column "B," dates of sale Octo-
ber 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th. Return limit
November 3rd.

(2) Dates cf sale October 6th to 10th
Inclusive. Return limit November 11th.

In addition to above special excursion
rates to many other points in Indiana,
Ohio. Michigan, Pennsylvania, New Tork and
Kentucky.

Home seekers' excursions, first and third
Tuesdays in each month, to northern and
southern points.

Correspondence solicited and information
cheerfully given at City Ticket Ottice. No.
140! Farnam St., Omaha, or write

W. H. BRILL. Dlst. Pass. aght..
Iltnoia Cent. R. R., Omaha. Neb.

TAKE

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
for kuttq actios, CeaetlpatJea,

Kidney IresMae,

XT

TROUBLES OF TI1E MOIORMAN

Es Ha Thm A-f- ltt 8 Many, in Tact,
Thay Haunt Eii 81epiig Eaan.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN ANNOY HIM MOST

Former Step Off Backward sal the
Latter fee Tracks for Play-atroa- nd

Hoodoo Hoar
for Accidents.

(Copyright, 1902, by A. 8. Richardson.)
"That Plttsfleld motorman who ran

down Roosevelt's carriage and then asked
the president whether be thought he'd
done It on purpcee, was fresh, altogether
too fresh but, Just the same, I know how
he felt."

So said a New Tork motorman with a
gilt band on his sleeve, as with the light-

ing of a fresh pipe a reminiscent look
came into his eyes.

"You see, it's this way: When we get
into a smaehup the first thing we feel la

the awful shock physlral and nervous a
feeling that heaven and earth are coming
together and we're right smack In the
middle. Then there comes a sickening
sensation of sorrow for having hurt some
one and at last an Indefinable fury with
the person hurt, for nine ehanres out of
ten it was bis fault, not ours.

"Now, hold on a minute. Don't say we
are a reckless lot until you've heard our
side of the story. Ever notice the peculiar
yell a motorman gives when he's almost
run you down? You think It Is a warning,
don't you? Well, It ain't. 'Twould be too
late for warning. It is Just an expression
of horror at what he has almr.et done.
And then you look up and wave your um-

brella and threaten to report him to the
company and use epithets not found in the
books of Moses and wonder why the
motorman looks so mad. anyhow. But,
Just the same, after you get over this
scare, say In about forty-eig- ht hours,
you're back at your old trick of dodging
between two cars coming from opposite
directions.

"Whenever I read something in a paper
about the unfeeling motorman that has run
down some helpless child I get Just 'dotty'
mad. Unfeeling! What do reporters know
about the way the motorman feels? If a
man in such a position is wise he says
nothing. His company respects an employe
who does not talk until he is put on the
witness stand or is called up to report
before his superiors. A motorman may be
standing coolly at hi post after an acci-

dent while his Inspector is taking the.
names of witnesses, etc., but there la no
telling what sort of a Mount Pelee is doing
business Inside of him. His teeth may be
set hard, but there' a aick feeling swell-
ing up Inside of him, a wild desire to yell
out or to sob aloud, or do some other fool
thing. And every time he sees an ambu-

lance for weeks afterward it'll make him
turn cold.

Dri-nniln- E of Accldenta.
"I remember when I first started in. It
ts over on the cast side in New York,

where babies are thicker than flies and
where every trip meant two or three close
shaves. Why, sir. I'd wake up nights with
a yell of warning, thinking there was a
youngster on my track. It fairly got on my
wife's nerves and finally I made up my
mind I'd have to take it cooler or give up
the Job. A motorman whose nerves get on
edge Is useless to the company. It needs
a calm, easy going, philosophical chap for
that sort of work.

"It la generally supposed that a motor-ma- n

losea his Job if be has trouble on the
line, but this is a mistake. The company
finds that a man who has had his little
accident and was not to blame In the matter
generally makes a safer motorman than the
new hand whose nerve get on edge. I have
known good, steady men to score a fatal
accident, and, after proving that they were
not to blame, report for duty two days
later and go right over the same run. They
are sorry, of course, but fretting won't
help them nor the company and lt'a more
likely to cause nervousness and another
accident. Then again a man will he so un-

strung that he will report to the superin-
tendent that he prefers some other line of
work. It he has been a satfsfactory em-

ploye he may be put at work in some other
department, in the offices, or around the
barns. This, of course, is with the proviso
that the company does not hold him liable
for the accident.

Children's Dangerous Pranks.
"How can a motorman be wholly blame-

less In an accident? Easy!
"For instauce, take cases where children

willfully, yes. maliciously, dodge back acd
forth before the cars. You can see It every
day on the Third avenue lines. With the
new ratchet brake we can stop a car In
forty-fiv- e yards, but what la forty-fiv- e yards
when a little rascal suddenly decides to
see how near he can come to bslng hit with-
out doing it?

"I remember about six years ago my
wife tock it Into her bead to go back
to her home in Chicago, so I threw op my
Job in New York and got a run that took
me right through what is known as the
Polack quarters. We had a flat rut that
way, too, and if there is anything more
aggravating than a Polack youngster with
a streak of American devilment stirred in,
I'd like you to show It.

"There was one boy who seemed to think
that because he lived In our neighborhood
It was fun to scare the motorman, and he'd
give me heart failure Just about once In ao
often. I spoke to hia father about it, but
the old man got gay and talked back. At
last, when the kid had been particularly
aggravating one day, I armed myself with
a good long blacksnake whip, and as 1

Jerked up my car, presumably to spare tbe
little devil's life, I leaned over and warmed
his legs good and plenty. Well, his father
took the matter up with the company, tell-
ing his side of the story only. When the
superintendent heard my side he Just
grinned and said that if the motormen
were all equipped with blacksnake whips
pcrbapa the company would have less dam-
ages to pay. And that was the last I beard
of the case.

Trolley Car Balrldea.
"It seems like a nasty choice for a method

of committing suicide, but sure It Is that
more persons than you dream of go by this

i route.
"Shortly after I got back to New York I

was running on the Amsterdam avenue line,
and, you know, we make pretty good time
going down those hills. I saw a chap stand-
ing in the middle of the block, near the
tracks and waved to him to go on to the
corner, where we stopped. He didn't budge
and when we came aplnntng down he threw
himself right in front of the car aod.w
wrrs over him before I could as much as
shut my eyes. There was no mistaking
that he deliberately atod there waiting for
death to come hia way. but heaven only
knows why it happened to be to the form
of my ear. He proved to be a bum and a
dope flrod, probably tired of life. At any
rate, we could fet no trace of relatives or
friends and ha was buried la the Potter'
field.

"Another trick responsible for many ac-

cidents is the absent-mindedne- of women
out shopping.

"I have atood at the intersection of Sixth
avenue, Broadway and Thirty-fourt- h street
end wondered bow so many . A
woman will stand glancing leisurely through
her shopping Hat or plcklag things over la
aer surse. beral car wUl pass, chance
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for crossing the street In safety will come
and go and she will not notice. Then, aud
denly, the notion to get onto the other
side of the street will strike her, and like
an arrow she dsrts away. Car may be
coming from both ways and diagonally on
Broadway; forty people may yell at the top
of their lungs, but by some mysterious
working of Providence she lands on the
opposite sidewalk, stops coolly enough and
looks about her as much as to ssy, 'What
are you all making so much fuss about?'
If she doesn't happen to make It well. It's
the careless motorman again. Have you
ever seen a woman reading her shopping
list or studying a clipping from the bar-
gain 'ads' In the morning papers while she
crossed a crowded thoroughfare? Can you
look on that picture and then fail to feel
some sympathy with us motormen?

Hoodoo Hour for Accidents.
"Now here is another funny thing. We

have noticed that 10 o'clock 8unday night
Is a regular hoodoo hour for the motor com-

panies. We have more small accidents then
than at any other time of tbe week. More
women are dragged or thrown from moving
ears and it puzzled the officials for awhile.
But after a time we found that most of the
victims were servant girls, particularly
Irish and colored girls, and the accident was
generally due to leaving the car before It
stopped and. Incidentally, stepping off tbe
wrong way. Then by a system of reasoning
that Sherlock Holmes might scorn, It Is so
simple they decided that the accidents
were due to the anxiety of these women to
ge to their homes. It seems that In all
boarding houses and in many private fami-
lies a rule prevails that girls must be in by
10 o'clock. A girl Is late and in her anxiety
to get In before the house Is closed for the
night she throws personal safety to the
winds and Jumps from the moving car.

"A to all this nonsense about mobs form-
ing to attack reckless motormen, lot me tell
you that In nine cases out of ten these riots
are started by thugs who pick pockets when
the crowd forms. The company has found
this to be true over and over again. Re-

cently one of our head official witnessed
Just such an occurrence in the northern
part of the city on the East Side. The car
had run over and badly Injured a little girl.
Tbe ambulance had arrived, tbe motorman
had agreed to appear In court at a certain
hour, the Inspector bad done his work and
the crowd was dispersing when a notorious
tough in that section came out of a saloon
with some kindred spirits at hia heels and
incited tbe crowd. It was all the Inspector
and policemen could do to protect the
motorman and get his car under way. But
the official bad been watching the other
end of the game. He saw what those in the
thick of the rlotera did not see and when
It was over there were some quick arrests
and two members of the gang owned up to
the scheme. The one district where a riot
of this sort 1b apt to be genuine nnd where
the motorman is really in danger is the
Italian section where their pssslonate love
for children will set the whole population
afire.

Accidents Where Danger I Least.
"Another peculiarity about accidents 'a

that they seldom occur at points where
the danger is known to be great. For In-

stance, there Is Dead Man's curve at Four-
teenth street and Broadway. Every subur-
banite who comes Into town shopping,
every out-of-to- man who has read any-
thing of New York, looka out when he
cornea to that corner, but let him be cross-
ing at some level, smooth, straight grade

'
and he gets careless. Then, when you
think about cities which have very steep
grades, like Kansas City and Omaha, there
Is a small percentage of accidents, for
everyone la careful. If there la an acci-

dent like the one on that steep hill iu
Cincinnati, where a car plunged straight
down the Incline, It I sure to be ter-
rific and fatal to all concerned, but these
occur so seldom that in the long run a
company that haa a less dangerous route
to cover losea Just a much through
damage auits, becauae familiarity breeds
contempt and, people get careless.

"Personally, I don't think fenders are
much as life savers.

"We can't very well prove how effica-
cious they really are. If there Is an acci-
dent you can't tell how much worae It
might have been If no fender waa In use.
On the other hand, if you have no fender,
you can't tell whether the use of a fender
would have prevented the accident. From
what I have sen I believe fenders are
really dangerous on a crowded thorough-
fare like Broadway, where car run every
half minute. A pedestrian crossing the
street hurriedly sees only the car, meas-
ures the, distance to the car with hia eye
and forgets the existence of the fender. I
think many a leg is broken unnecessarily
by fenders.

Woman the Chief Trooble.
"But with all their troubles motormen

stick to their Jobs. Of the 5,000 men in the
employ of the Metropolitan Street Railway
company 2,700 have been with the road for
five years or more. 8ome of us have had
the same runs, too, for a long time.

"Yes, there's lots in the way you handle
teamsters on your line. For Instance, down
on lower Broadway, or, more particularly,
In the great wholesale districts like West
street and West Broadway, If a fellow la
good natured, hale fellow well met, he can
get through tbe tangle of truckmen as a
churlish chap never can. A hearty, 'Give
ua a ahow, Jack, we want to get up the
line,' will do more than a string of curses
every time. It's a big thing, too, to have
your read in good atandlng with truckmen.
If the other laboring classes are down on
a road for any reason tbey can make It
mighty hard for us. Good will is worth
more, In making time, In a city like New
York than a good, equipment.
You can't make time against a sullen team-

ster.
"A motorman must have patience and In-

genuity, too, when hia car Is blockaded by
an overloaded team or a balky horse.

"But, take It all around, the root of all
evil for the average motorman la woman.
And the prettier she Is the harder be
makes It for us, for the sympathy Is all her
way. And the man who can teach th fair
sex to leave a car with their faces forward
and their right feet out, and not to leave it
uuttl it stops, will gain not only the un-

dying admiration of our .fraternity, but a
mcnumentwhen ha la dead a real granite
shift with a touching Inscription."

Ftarhttnar 1'nder the Banner.
Half a dosen veterans who bad been at-

tending the confederate reunion In St. Jo-

seph, Mo., were on their way home and
were waiting in tbe depot at Kansas City
for a train. They wore the confederate
gray and one of them held a faded rebel
flag. An alert looking young soldier wear-
ing a khaki uniform and belonging to the
Twelfth United Statea Infantry came swing-
ing by. He stopped in front of the little
group, brought bis heels together and
saluted the flag. "My father was killed
fighting for that banner. I have Just
finished three yesrs' service In the Phil-
ippines," he said pithily and he strode

way.

Gold First MieeoTerrd.
It ha been proven that gold waa first dls.

covered In California In 1848. or about the
same time that Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
was first introduced to th public aa a fam-
ily medicine. During those year It haa es-

tablished an unequalled record of cure of
such ailments aa flatulency, belching. In-

somnia, nerTOuancaa and Indigestion. If
yoa bar taken c'.hir medicines without ob-

taining relief vf would urge yoa to try th
aUllcra. It will sural car J aa.

W, C. T, U. TEMPLE BU1LDINT,

IpiriUd Isply to 8tricturei if Mr. Try
a tbe Project.

MRS. CARSE'S COURSE WARMLY DEFENDED

Secretary Ilnnhnm Tnlnt Ont Mis
takes Made by the Critic and

howa How the TrnJcrt
Waa Fostered.

CHICAGO, Sebt. 25. To the Editor of The
Bee: The letter written by Mr. Fry, cor-
responding secretary of the National
Woman's Christian Temperance union, to a
member of tbe Omaha union regarding the
temple, and published in The Bee of Sep-

tember 9, haa Just come to my notice, and
as some of the statements are so incom-
plete and aome so Incorrect that they give
a false Idea of the situation, I ask, as a
matter of Justice, space for a reply. It
may be well to say that I have served
on the board of Temple trustees since its
organization In January. 1892, have been
secretary since October, 1S93, and financial
secretary for over two years, ao can be
supposed to know something of the enter-
prise.

Mrs. Fry begins by stating that the board
of trustee) la a separate body from the
national union, a fact which needed no
repetition, for no one ever supposed they
were Identical, but a spirit of fairness
should have Impelled her also to have stated
that all members of the board were mem-
bers of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, and most of them holding Important
official positions In state or national unions,
three of them being state presidents,

ffome Imn.irtsst Facta Omitted.
While etatlng that the temple had never

been a department, why did she not state
that other fact that until the St. Paul con-

vention In 1S98 it was an affiliated Interest
and a such made Its reports to the na-

tional convention, where they were dis-

cussed and accepted by that body and pub-

lished In lta national minutes, and that
many of the states made, and some etill
make It, a regular department of work?
The omission of these facts convey the Im-

pression which was doubtless Intended
that there was no real connection between
the two bodies, when the exact opposite
was the case. Of the same animus le her
next statement that there was no "written
agreement" between the national union and
the temple, as If this was an omission
particularly unfavorable to the temple, but
no such agreement was made with either
of the other affiliated Interests, and so was
unnecessary for this. The real connection
was not by written agreement, but by the
attempt of Mrs. Carse to raise money to
buy the temple for the national union and
tbe willingness on the part of the union
to accept all the benefits which might
come from her effort, and It waa the off-

icers of the national union, Miss Wlllard
at their head, who assisted at tho laying
of the cornerstone, who marshaled the
children and participated In all the exer-cle-

and glory of tho day, and It waa
other national officers who, after Miss Wll-lard- 's

death and the financial disasters of
1893 and the following yeare made the
task of raising funds ao hard, who urged
the withdrawal of the support of the na-

tional union and who have since used all
the power of their official position to
thwart and defeat the work carried on by
the trustees.

Regarding-- the Site.
Mrs. Fry further states that "contrary to

the reaolutlon of the national convention"
the building was built on leased ground,
but she does not quote the resolution, nor
can he, for no such was ever passed. The
one passed after the question had been
fully discussed, Mrs. Rounds of Illinois
having objected to its being on leased
ground, wss offered by Mrs. Hoffman of
Missouri and reada aa follows: "Resolved,
That we regard with admiration and amaze
ment the colossal plans of our earnest and
devoted sister, Mrs. Matilda B. Carse of
Chicago, for the building of a temperance
temple in that city, as a home and source
of revenue to the National Woman'e Chris
tian Temperance union, and that, while we
assume no financial responsibility wha'.-eve- r,

we give to Mrs. Carse our sympathy,
our prayers and pledge not to hinder or
embarrass her In tbe prosecution of her
plans, provided she shall legally obligate
herself not to begin the work until $500,000

shall bo secured. Adopted." And as after
thla nowhere appears in the records any

to the building on leased ground we

cannot conalder Mrs. Fry, who was not a
national officer until yeara after, very good
authority, and this resolution also effec
tually dlsprovea her statement that the na
tional asked that the cost should not ex
ceed $200,000 or $300,000. One wonders at
her courage In making auch a statement
when the records are ao accessible and
show the real facta.

Abont the Bond laaor.
Quite In accord with the spirit of her en

tire letter Is the following: "Mrs. Carse
has issued her own personal bonds to the
amount of $300,040." , After consultation
with good business men and with the ap-

proval of Miss Wlllard and Mis. Stevens,
Mrs. Carse issued these bonds "for and on
behalf of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance union and for lta sole benefit,"
but this part of the story Mrs. Fry carefully
omits, and yet writes as if it was a late
occurrence, when they were issued In 1891,

taken to the convention held In Boston that
year, explained from the platform and their
purchase recommended by Miss Wlllard and
othera as a good Investment and an aid In
acquiring the temple for the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union. As the personal
bonds of Mrs. Carse they would not have
been offered for sale, and were not, but as
th bond for th national union and with
tt honor of that great organisation be-

hind them they were bought by many wbo
would not otherwise have thought of In
vesting in the bonds, and if this doe not
constitute a "moral obligation" It will be
bard to define what does. Later In the let
ter Mm. Fry says: "Since the temple has
been dropped it has been claimed by Mrs.
Carse and others that there is a moral obli
gation on tbe part of the national to redeem
Mrs. Carse' personal bond." "Her bond,"
again, with no mention of the purpose of
the bonds: this U an evasion and suppres-
sion worthy cf a petufogeing lawyer who
seeks to win Lis case, not on its Justice, but
by a technicality. Note the "since th tem-
pi has been dropped," as if it had never
been heard of before, yet Mis Wlllard had
spoken of it many ttmea, and in her address
at Buffalo, in November, 1897, ah aald.
"Now we are in debt. Not legally, but
mxTuily. to tbe bondholders- - I shall never
rest what Urn I lire Ull that debt I paid.'
And yet, to believe Mrs. Fry, one would
suppose It bad never been mentioned until
after the dropping of the temple at the St.
Paul convention. Again ahe speaka of Mrs.
Carse "repudiating th interest" on th
bond. When the hard times, somblned
with the opposition, which waa aa unjust
and unfair as this present letter, made It
Impossible to raise the Interest, Mrs. Carse,
with the unanimous consent of the board of
trustees, entered into an agreement with
the bondholders to pay them th face value
of th bond leas th lnteroat, buying the
bonds at th earliest possible moment,
which agreement the trustees have worked
earnestly to carry out and art carrying out
by buying bonds a they can, and would
undoubtedly have that part of their work
OLHtpUted before this time had the national

officers "dropped the temrle" when it wa
voted to do so at t. Paul In 1 .!.. But they
have given It constant attention and It I

safe to say that had Ihey used as much ef
fort to pay off the bond as they have to
prevent the trustees from paying them II
would have been done long ago.

Decoration of Wlllard Hall.
She also spesks of the money used In

"decorating" Wlllard hall, but which waa
used In completing and furnishing It in-

stead of "decorating" It, but omits to
mention that $10,000 was voted by the bnsn
of trustees, those present being Lady Henry
Somerset, Frances E. Wiltard, Marion II
Dunham, Helen M. Barker, Clara C. Holt
man, Mary A. Woodbridge, Matilda B
Carse; also Mies Helen L. Hood, secretsry
and Miss Esther Push, treasurer. After-
ward, It being found that $2,397 was needed
to complete tbe hall, it was also ordered
paid, but Mrs. Fry speaks as if It was done
by Mrs. Carse, when, as president of the
board, she did not even vote upon this ex
penditure.

Speaking of the debt, which, with ac
customed fairness, she makes $5,000 larger
than It is, she asks, Under these clrcum
stances what would the national do with
the templo If It owned It?" She forgets
that the national cannot own the building
until it is paid for, and when It Is the
interest cn the debt. $.10,000 per year will
no longer have to be paid, and will swell
the assets.

From the Records.
While the rest of the letter is In the

same spirit of unfairness. It seems hardly
worth while to take up every item, as It
would make this article too long. To

how misleading It is as a whole,
I will quote from "A Trumpet Blast," sent
out Thanksgiving day, November 28, 1895,
by the national officers:

It la easy to tear down. It Ik diffi
cult to build, but the builder blesses and
I? rvesyii.

Some years ago wo set out to own a
temple that should be the home of the
Women's Christian Temperance union, of
us puniisning nouse, school or metnons,
Its dully gospel meetings, and should als'i,
by means of Its rentals, furnish a fund for
our notional work and help the work o?
the state unions by raying to each, from
the annual Income, an amount proportion-
ate to what had been subscribed In that
state.

The temple has been reared and Is the
nnest omce building, architecturally, on
tne continent.

The set time has come for us to eon
eentrate our powers upon navlng for It
Five dollars from each whlto-rlbbonc- r. with
some larKe sump from those who can afford
to give more, will pay every dollar of In
debtedness resting upon It. Mrs Matilda H.
I arse, who has worked most unselnxhly
from the beginning, has been makine; an
earnest effort this year to raise HOOMO
among people or wealth In order to gel
control or the cnnltal stock. Owing, how
ever, to the continued distressing financial
situation and sickness In Mrs. Carse'a fam
ily, which has confined her to her home
she has been granted another year In which
to raise the desired amount.

The temple trustees have secured a com
mittee of counsel of the ablest and most
trusty business men In Chicago. They are
I.yman J. Oage, ji. H. Kohlsaat, John K.
Walsh, James W. Ellsworth, R. K. Jenkins,
Thomas Kane, K. Harlev Bradlev, William
K. Hale, Norman B. Ream. William O.
Hlbbard. Rev. IT. Jihn Henry Barrows,
Kev. Ir. H. A. De'ano. No better guar-
antee of the fenslblllty of the enterprise
could be given than these honored names.

While Ciod reigns In heaven and white
ribbon hearts brat steadfastly on earth we
will never desert this enterprise or take a
backward step. What ouiiht to be done can
be done. We ought to own the temple; It Is
folly to excuse ourselves by tsaylng dial It
has cost more than we are able to pay.
However, that may be the temple Is built
and its ownership Is within our grasp.

This was signed by Frances E. Wlllard,
president; Lilian M. N. Stevens, vice presl- -
dent-at-larg- e; Katherlne L. Stevenson, cor
responding secretary; Clara C. Hoffman, re
cording secretary; Helen M. Barker, treas
urer, and Frances E. Boauchamp, assistant
recording secretary.

Facta Still Trnc.
Tbese facts and the othera recited in the

"BlaBt" were true then and are true toady;
that some women have changed their minds
docs not affect them. For many yeara the
treasurer of the national union waa cus-

todian of all the temple funds. Mrs. Carse
has never received or handled them In any
way, nor has she ever received one dollar
for all her work through all these yeara,
and It has cost her much each year beside
her time, while Mrs. Fry receives a good
salary for her services, and while no one
criticises her for this It harly fits her for
sitting in Judgment on one who has worked
without thought or hope of personal gain all
these years and in face of the misrepresen-
tations which have been so canstantly made.

One other point must be touched upon.
The temple was completed Just aa the hard
times of the last decade set In, consequently
the building has not been able until the
present year to ahow Its earning qualities.
Now It is entirely rented, although still at
a low figure, but rente are advancing. The
rent roll this year Is $170,000 in round fig-

ures. This should net, after all expenses
are paid. Including $30,000 interest on mort-
gage on building, at least $30,000. This aum
will go to pay off the back Interest due to
Marshall Field on the building, which was
Incurred during the yeara of financial panic.
It amounts to $62,500, not to $67,500, aa
stated by Mrs. Fry. The building earned
enough the first three or four yeara to pay
off the floating debt of $65,000. Had It not
been cumbered with this there would have
been a surplus Instead of a deficit in spite
of the years cf panic. It Is simply childish
for Mrs. Fry to say that the $600,000 mort-
gage can be foreclosed at any time. We
could get it lengthened forty yeara If we
wanted, for tbe building is on a safe finan-
cial basis and the trusteea hold $316,500 of
the atock.

Let me close by quoting from "A Trumpet
Blast," the first sentence I took from tt:
"it is easy to tear down, it la difficult to
build, but the builder blesaes and is
blessed." Mrs. Carse waa the builder, and
we need but to read thla letter of the corre-
sponding secretary of the national union to
see wbo It la that seeks to tear down. '

MARION H. DUNHAM,
Secretary Board of Temple Trustees.
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Men Find end

Power of Youth.

Trial Package Mailed Free.
To th men who bar tried every known

remedy to revive their waning power or
lost manhood, and hav given up in de-
spair, the following message opine a
tuoat blessed promise. Tliis new dlaeov-er- y

restores all men who suffer with any
form of sexual weakness, resulting from
youthful folly, premature loas of strength
and memory, weak back, varicocele or
emaciation of parts. It give the warmth,
atrength and development Juat where it I

needed and cure at once ail the Ills and
trouble that com of years of misuse ef
the functions, for it has been aa abaolut
success In all (awes. A simple request to
the Plate Medical Institute, 17M Kiektren
ftuildln-- . F. Wayne. Ind., will bring you
one of the free trial package In a plain
wrapper, without any marks to Identify
lta contents or where It cornea from. Th
Institute ha had o many Inquiries from
men wha are unable to leav home or thvlr
business to be treated, that tt haa perfected
thla splendid home treatment and sends it
in free trial packages to ail part of th
world to sliow Juat how aaay and almple it
la to be cured at home of any sexual weak-
ness when this marvelous new aexual ry

I em played Th Institute make
no raatrirtiotia and any ntn who writ
will receive by mall a free trial of thla
wonderful remedy absolutely free. Thee

ho write need have no fear of any pub-
licity, a the Btate Medical Inatltute la an
old rstabllalied Inailtutlcn, Incorporated by
lb a Lata tor M yeara

UWVARM

n Wh1 ill vk u't
VWW

VY. A. COOK, M. D.

THE FIRST EFFECTS
streaks under eyes, accompanied by pain I
melancholy, evil thoughts, headache, rlnrln
eyes, flabby muscles, nervousness, trembll
Itching or twitching of tbe limbs, fluttering
Ice,' tendency to doie or sleep, baahfulnes
thepe are onlv a Dart of the avmntnms wh
other nuftVrerR have only a few of the symp
perfectly healthy; as the case advances the
In the urine or at stool, unknown to the s
spermatorrhoea.

VARICOCELE in an unhealth
In the srrotu

strains, blows, falls and aometlmee throng
It occura generally In the young and mostl
cases la knotty, rordy and enlarged, bulgl
the vessel when full of blood a knotty app
with heavy aching pain, sometimes extendi
there Is oftentimes a sense of weight on th
Is very liable to perspiration. When take
If filled with a bunch of worms or a rluste
exists In auch a degree as to resemble rup
epididymis becomes detached from tbe test
the result Is a considerable weakening of t
complete lmpoteney.

Some men feel a delicacy about talkl
really there la no cause for It. "Let him t
Delays are dangerous. These conditions d
run the more complicated they become.

Let tt not be forgotten that we cur
from business; blood poison In 27 to 90 da
hood In S to 12 weeks; stricture, without k
In on treatment. Our consultation at off!

written contract aa good aa a bond to mak
money In every case we accept for treatme

110-11- 2 South 14th St.,

Enclose Stamp for Free Book. Hours

E N
Yiu should consider thoroughly the

etc., of a Doctor or Specialist before

Loaajeat Eatabllahed, Moat Sac-ceaa- fal

and Reliable Speclal-lat- a
In Diseases of Men. a

Medical Diplomat, Llceaaes
and Newapaper Rec-

ord. Show.

POISON

AND KIDNEY

nlCCACCC Painful andFreqoenl
Urinations.

let or br letter strictly
Omen Henre, a. sn. to 8 p.

in FACTS
n I'l II llliJMMfll' al.iJBaw.aaau.uinw.

Tho new century, with its modera meth-
ods and baa brooght with tt
a restlessness that Is dally prodtirtnc sat
of "nerve maladies. th natural result of
worry and work shifted from xnoscla to
mind. Th present gecarwUoa Is sot
fcrtlfled for the swift change from tha oil
to th new order of t flings and w a
great financier and politicians, great lead
ers and mental giants tppljas; down to
temporary and often permajMBt rtirwmnt
with the work laid out before thru) J

half finished. Nature 1 playing-- tha rol j
of Shjlock in exacting the last atmca of
men who violate her laws and defiaattly
refne sJd. With referenoe to UM doll'
rate nrrre center. Charoot says; T7hs
there Is tremble here there la IrooM -- rT
where." Provide xtsiora with tba rlgM kind,
of help and the tltaJIsetl life meads th'nerve, in th word f ghsksiat
"This Is an art that doth mend xsatttra,
Secret abnsa causes tha entire erganls-n- i
to become Incapable and weak in body aa
well as mind.
ar en br the saXloir complexion, ptnrplaa
on face, frjre&nad. nrtk or breasts, dmrk
n th back, poor memory, confused, twq

In the flashes or spots before th
ng in the llmha. unoomf ortabls faeillaa
or irreg-'ls- r Deal-tea- ; of the heart, coward

s. difficult; of crareTrtrattrig thought, etc J
lch aaino sufferers are aftlirted with, wmla
toma, and to outward appearanoa Mm
re ar weakening drwams, fluid escapes
ufferer; loss is known as hiddaa

y state of the spermatic chord and reins
m. It Is caused through excesses, saver
h excessive horseback and bicycle riding,
y in the left side. whole vela la old
ng out in places to little pouches, giving
earance. The disease comes on lowly,
ng up the chord to the groin and the back,
e affected aide, which become flabby and
n In the hand tha affected aecttona feels as
r of cords; It sometime. If neglected,
ture; In advanced stages of the dtseas th
Icle and la plainly felt by th finger;
he sexual power and If not cured and in

ng or writing upon auch subjects, hut
hat Is without sin cast the ston."
o not cure themselves, and the longer they

e varicocele In one week without detention
ya without potash or mercury; lost man-nlf- e

or sounds In 2 to S weeks, and piles
ce or by letter la and w furnish a
e a perfect snd permanent curs or refund
nt.

Omaha (Over Dally News)

8 a, m. to 8 p. m.; 8undaya, 10 to 12:30.

TREATMENT.

at our offices or write, and If we find that yon cannot b cured w
will NOT accept your money UNDER ANT CONDITION; but if w aooapt
your case for treatment we will guarantee a

SAFE AND POSITIVE CURE- -

In the shortest possible time without Injurious after-effec- t. Our charge
be aa low a possible for conscientious, skillful and successful service. Con-
sult u before consenting to any surgical procedure upon Important blood Tea-
sels and organs.

DISEASES OF MEN
STRICTURE.

VARICOCELE,

NERVO-SEXU- AL DEBILITY,

BLOOD (Syphilis)

RUPTURE

uioungkui

free and
9

rjly

ears,

vita
this

The

first

free

Call

will

factors ot skill, experience, reliability.
entrusting to him your health, the perfect

ana lasting recovery oi wnicn mean
o much to your futur life and hap-

piness.
Every man who I afflicted owe It to

himself and hi posterity to get oured
safely and positively, without leaving
any blight or weakness In hi ayatem.
Tou do not want to be mutilated and
maimed for life trying to be cured of
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE and
kindred troubles In a few day by sur-
gical procedure.

We make no misleading statements
or unbusinesslike propositions to th
afflicted in order to secure their pat-
ronage. The many year of our

practice In Omaha prove that
our method of treatment are BAFB
and CERTAIN.

Onr Comblaod Electro-Medic- al

Treatment haa nitay friend s4few enemies. It friend are
tlM.ee wbo kav teated Its raarlt
and have been eared. It
nits are thoeo Doctors or Spe-
cialists who an eavleaa of alt
other treatment. that barproven mora anoceaefol than
their own.

snd nil reflex complications and as-
sociate., disease and weakness ef
men.

We will spare you th penalties as-
sociated with Nervous Debility, Weak-
ening Drains, Belf-Abu- a. Watting of
Organs, Frematura Deollne. Lota of
Memory, Bnergy and Ambition, Here
ousneaa, I'lmplcs, Palpitation of th
Heart, Bhortnea of Mrasth, Apprehen-
sion of Calamity, th Chagrin and
Mortification of Weaklings, the Fright
of Contemplated Matrimony. Wa will
render you robust and strong mentally
phyalcally and sexually.

Call at our offloea or writ for mir
book, FREE, which will explain th
dlueast we cure, and how wa curs

eeandeatlal.
Bandar to a. m. te X p. m.

Parts

them to stay oured when others fall.
Oar special homo treatment will care yen. Refareaoea Beat

Basks and Leading Baalnesa Men ot tha city. Coaanltatlen at ef--

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICALINSTITUT- E

1308 FARNAM ST., 0UAHA, NEB.
Longest established. Thoroughly reliable. AuthorUed by th law of the state,

All the
The

CONTEMPLATING

LdviriQ
Animals of
the World
NOW READY

Complete la Twenty Feur Part.

At Tho Deo Office

lPrice 10c each By mail 15c


